
Lecture 5: Marxism aandthe InnerHistory of theRussianRevolution

1. The OctoberRevolutionand theFive Year Plans

In our bird' s eye viewofthe last quartercentury we dated the setting 
in ofrapid and radical changewith the beginning of the nineteen-thirties Tho 
Twentieswedescribedna a conservativeperiod still mainlydominated by Nineteenth
centuryideals

Superficially it might seem as ifan exception would have to be made for
the Russian Revolution Butin actual fact this great event was no more than the 
continuationof tho FrenchrevolutiononRussian soil It was only with theFive
Year Plansand thecollectivizationofthe farms that somethingessentiallynew en-
tered into thehistoryof Western civvilization This , however did net happen until 
the early thirtieswhen theAgeof Transformationstartedon a planetaryscale

This approach whichnaturally follows fromour general propositions raises
a numberof questions IftheOctober Revolution of1917 did not aim at introducing
socialism into Russia, whydid this revolution take on a socialistcharacter, at
least for atime? andwhat connection was there , ifany, between the firstperiod of
theRussian revolution1917-1923. and the Five YearPlanperiod datingfrom 1928
which deliberatelyaimedat makingRussia a socialistcountry? 

The official presentations of the Russian revolution are too inaccurate to
be of any useon thispoint They differ widely even from one anotheras the success-
ive stages of the revolutioncall for new justifications The official historyof 
the CommunistPartyomits to mentiona number of decisive eventsandbears but little
reference to the facts The Trotzkyist literature again misrepresents theFivo Year
Plan period almost as budly as the Stalinist literaturemisrepresents the October Re-
volution. Also its interpretationsofMarxism follow too closelyon the lines of the 
traditional doctrrine to be ofmuch help in forminga judgment en tho relevanceof 
Marxismto socialist thought in general. 

A studey of theoriginaldocuments is the only safe way ofapproach This
will includeLenin's speeches and articles, also some ofhis earlierworks, ase.g.
that on the Land question; some speeches and articlesof Stalin Trotzky's historical
works, especiallyhis short account of the October Revolution published in England 
in 1919: John Reed's Ten Days aswell asRosa Luxemburg's and K. Kautsky's contem-
porary criticisms For the intermediateperiod 1925-1928 the official reports of the
conferences of the Party are the main sources ofreference

2. General outline. 

The OctoberRevolutionof1917 regarded i tself as, and actuallywas a con-
tinuationof the Westernrevolutionsof the 17th, 18th, and 19th centuries Accord-
inglythe leadersofthe October revolutionwere reluctant to introduce socialist
elements into their program and subsequently di dso only under tho pressureof cir-
cumstances This is emphaticallytrue of Lenin himself. bv the time ofwhose death
war communism was an episode of the pastand the OctoberRevolution had virtually 
spent itself Tsarismwas no more theland was owned by the peasant the various
nations hadbeen liberated fromthe domination of Great Russia Nothingremained
to be donebut to settledown to some advanced form of agrariandemocracy
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But the overthrow of autocracyhad come at a time when the middleclasses
themselves were alreadytoo suspicious of popular democracy in Europe to give
w: ole-heartedsupport to the revolution thus the industrialworkersof the towns
b came the bearers ofthe revolt with thetragic result that theirpolitical self-
preservation became identifiedwiththesurvival of the revolutionitself. However-
the fact remained thatagriculture not manufacture was backward Russia'smain in-
dustry and this industry could not be reconciled to thepolitticalpower of the work-
ers. the market-economyof the country-side suffered increasinglyfrom theinter-
ference of thestate,which hadnationalized tho manufactturing industrieswhile
these industries on theirpart were allbut strangledby the sabotage of the country-
side Still givena functioning international systembothpolitical and economic
or which Russia could formn partand thesetensionsmightwellhavebeen overcome 
in time

But, by the and of the Twenties when Russiawas ripe for normalization
returnto the worldmarketona large scale; joining the KelloggPact--theinter-
national systemwas alreadyat the breakingpoint FiveYearPlan Russia was thus
ultimately the resultnot of forces operating in Russia alone, but of a general
trendatwork bothinside and outside Russiaat the criticalperiod. 

Marxism theoryof history culminated in a veritabletime-table of economic
d velopment Upon feudalism capitalismmustfollow: and upon capitalism social-
ism. Therecanbe no skipping' forthe sequence is determinedby the development
of the means ofproduction Socialism presupposes an abundant supply of capittal in 
theform of plant andmachinary whichcannotbe present in a backward agrarian feu-
dal society Nosocietycan pass from feudalism to socialismwithouthaving first
passed throughcapitalism Socialists standfor economic evolution: therefore, in 
a feudal countr... y they stand forcapitalism in a capitalist country for socialism

In backward agrarian Russia thisoutlook was offirst importance Ever

sincethe Eighties the chiefopponents of theMarxistshad beentho Narodniki
(populistsorfolk -socialists we might call them) who denounced the endeavour to 
introduce capitalism into Russiaas a piece of fantastic and immoral pedantry The 
Marxist retort was that theNarodnik wasa reactionarywho was hidinghis hatred of
machinery and progressbehind a sentimental denunciationof capitalism A Russian
Marxist thus identified his whole personalityand outlook with the program of intro-
ducingcapitalism into Russia by the overthrowof Tsarismand the destruction of the
feudal land-owning system Teh French revolution which establishedthe rule of the 
bourgeoisie, that was the need of the hour in Russia Any other aim would have been 
denounced as shear adventurism ifnot as camouflagedreaction. 

But what exactly then shouldtho task ofa socialist party in theover
throw of Tsarism be? 

The answer was To carry the bourgeois revolution to its utmost limits so 
as to prevent counter-revolutionand to secure the common people their full democratic
rights thiswould prevent thebourgeoisie fromdefrauding theworkers of their share
of thecommonvictory as had happened in some revolutions of thepast. But at the 
same time socialists shouldnot countenance economic demands in thename of the work-
ers, forthiswould introduce a socialistelementintothe revolution--a premature
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stepwhich must inevitably lead to defeat and to tho victoryof tho conter-revolu-
tion

TheMarxian doctrineaswe may see imposed a veryseriousmeasure of self-
1 imittationupon the leadersofthe Russianworking classmovement

.. Lenin' s interpretationoftho doctrine

1:n February 1917 the long-expected bourgeois revolution had taken place in 
Russia, the Tsarhad been forced to resign and the so-calledProvisional Government
underKerenski was set up. It was supported to a greateror lesserextentbyall the
peasant and working class parties, untilLenin'ss return from exile inthe first days
ofApril. 

Lenin's opposition to the Provisional Governmentwas a completelynew line 
to theparty He argued that unless the working classwas vigilant thewarwould 
becontinued the revolutionwould bo stopped and counter-revolutionwouldbe suc-
cessful He opposed any violentactionagainst the Provisional Government which
had thesupport of thePetrogradSoviet, but pressed for a Eclshevik control of the
Soviets (in which they had but averyfew representatives Thecontrol of the So-
viets .. through the Bolshevikswould bethebestguaranteefor the forcing of thebour-
geois revolutionto its utmost limits

6. Trotzkyandthe permanent revolution' .

Trotz yalone had foreseen thatthe revolution in ussiawould not be a 
purely middle class revoluttion He inferred thiss from the nature of world develop-
ment in our time He argued that theoverthrowof Tsarismwouldbecome a world
event that although ussia in thecourse or this event would move towards social-
ism sheoould not successfully establish it; but that in the long run  she would 
be saved fromthe consequences of her ownbac wardnessby the world revolutionand
the subsequent victoryofsocialismin themore advanced countries or WesternEurope
Th is is the theory of the permanentrevolution It brought the orthodox Marxian
theory ofsocial development into linewith the policy ofRussian socialistswho
were tryingto formulatetheir tasks in a coming middleclass revolution. 

6 . Tho Bolsheviks forced to takesocialist measures

Accordingly thecourse of the Octobor evolutionran througha seriesof 
contradictions The main function of the revolution was achieved on traditional lines: 
Tsarism was destroyed feudal forms of land-owningwere abolished the races of the
Empirewere freed from the domination oftheGreat Russians But tho actual insti-
tutional development was verydifferent from thatoriginally intended by theBolshe-
viks

Their threemain points of policyhad been Democratic Republic nationali-
zationof the land industrial capitalism Actually neither of those pointswas
achieved a) theconstituant Assembly was dissolvedbeforeit started to functionadn
theDemocratic Republic was thus indefinitely postponed b) thenationalizationof the
land meantthe renting of the land to the peasantsb tho State a point on which
Lenin especially insisted as the purest form ofa capitalist landtenure nothing
cameof it as thepeasantswere determined to own theland themselvesand theBol-
shevikshad to givewa o) the refusal of the Bolsheviks to countenanceany economic



demands of thewor ers was in vain for the disorganizationofproductionP.ncl the 
subsequent sabotageof the o wners forced themstep by step to takeover one indus-
t.. ry after another

or a short timeit se emed as ifRussiawould go socialist b the middle
of191 industry was natinalized and under thepressure offoreign intervention
war communism started This as a genuine attempt to nboliah money and the mar et
and to instituteann economyof state-barter tended withthe terrible disaster
ofthefam ine Lenin prc claimed the necessity of a return to capitalismand declared
that war communism 1 had been a departure from all the Partyhad ever taughton the
transitionto socialism

With the ew Economic Policy (NEP) in 1921 thefree mar et for grainwas
restored But unless thisbreathingspace could beused to bring abouta world re-
volution the political victoryofthe peasantscould not be prevented and the power
of the industrial workers would have togo thiswas theview or Lenin

7. The intermediateperiod

For almost five years the decisionwas postponed During this period the
originaldrive or theOctober evolutionhad ceased Inorderto maintain themselves
theurban wor ers were inter.. fering increasinglywith thepe sant food suppliesand
andthe agricultural raw materials of industry butthe manufacturing industries
were too inefficient tomaintainthemselves onthebasis of freeexchanges andthus
they had to e tend therange of tate intervention inspiteofits deleterious effects
on their supplies The choice seemedtobe betweenthe retur.. n to war communism

a voca.. tedby Trotzky andthe consistent continuation of the EP with the acceptance
of :... free mar et economy and the liquidationof the power ofthewor ers

8 . The ive Year Plans

The actual decisionwas entirelydifferent It dropped the arzian thesis
ol' the impossibilityofsocialism in a backward agrariancountry and in the Five
Year Plans started out to industrializeRussia on a socialist basis No procedure
more contraryto the Marxian philosophyof the determining influence of given econo-

.. ·--mic conditions on policies could be imagined That this linewon through can hardly
be explainedby the Marxian ideologies of the leaders ineffect iveYear Plan

ussia was the outcome of a new revolution. Nowonder that very few ofthose eng J ed
in the overthrow or Tsarismtook part in this second revolution The deliber te es-
tablishment of a socialist economy was apparentlymuch more closelyrelated to the

e ofTransformation outsideRussia thanto the overthrowof Tsarism in1917 . 

Still the democratic inspirationofthe OctoberRevolution had a very im-
portant result When the conflict of stateand industry arose inRussia in acute
form the outcome was different from that in othercountries of theContinent In 
Russia theState too over the industrialsystem addingagriculture to the sphere
of the nationalizedmanufactures Inothercountries the institutions of democracy

abolished and the reform ofthe economic system was attemptedunder fascist
leadership It was tho tragedyof Russia and not of ussia alone that in spite
ofthe socialistforms of integrationthe democratic tendency succumbed in the long
run. to the totalitarian trend ThiG was dueprimarily to the overwhelming force of 
fascism under thee ternalpressureof which Russia perhaps only for the timebeing, 
changed from a potential democracy into a despotictotalittarian state




